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THE BUTClMSSEi PARIS.
TOURO QAJtIBAJ.pi MOURWOt» OR

THE ASSASSINS*

Fraternization ol'«be Treopi witft ihi

Mob-TB» iUdtSemutoii the Aut mbly
to Purl*-Tlicy Threaten ta CAM of
Kef«,«! ta Attack Vrr*»lllc»-Bonn-
part Irt ïutrlyac»-A Terrible Mette Of
Affaira. «

-
* i

PARIS, Majen. 20,
The insurgents ho» the Hotel de YH le,

Palala.de..feticè," Tnîîerles and the Place de
Yendome. Cojigalete apathy ls displayed by
the bourgeois. No resistanCB rs made to the
Insurgeais. The city la full oí ,£cnapart 1st

agents. The Ingargent» tor some days past
have received three francs dally, supposed to

be furnished by these agents. In every part
ol leading thoroughfares of tue city barricades
bave been thrown up by the insurgents. '-They-
have gained In strength since morning and are

more denant 'than. e>er..,'
General Cbanzey was sent with a large body

oftroops to Montmartre, to suppress the. Insur¬
rection. The, troops, however, for the most

part, went over to the Insurgents. Chanzey
view made prisoner and takes to the garden of

Bue des Besl&8> «toirrmártre, where the cen- [
tra! revolutionary oaauOfttee. wer» sitting,
and, after a abott trial, shot.
Tha.-Jeuroara tate morning, confirm the re¬

port of the execution ol .Generals Lecompte
and Clemeqf Thomas. After their capture
they were taken to the garden where the cen¬

tral ravoliitionary committee held their sit-

tings. After a brief trial they were condemn¬
ed to suffer death,: and were taken out and
shot. All accounts Bay they died bravely.
Thomas resisted vfgorotreTY, bet Garibaldi or-

deredIlka to a« held-.against a wall wbrle ate
body was riddled with bobeta. Lecompte died
with the utmost coolness, smoking a cigar and
refusing á bandage ever hts eyes. Many other
emeoofctosm bareestante-L -. > ?'.- *

The"regular troops fraternize V.dtîi Hie mob
everywhere, and «ll Army dèeiplïae seeae

gone. Mob law m triumphant, and the city
will be give* ap to. pillage uAtess-mare d¿(er¬
mined measures ^rr? take* by the government.
-An fanmonee Bomberof insurgen ts'have 'left
for Versailles, with the intention of'endeavor¬
ing to overawe the Assembly, which will sit

{cp-morrow. General Duval, is at the head of
the Insurgents and leading them on their mad
career. It 1B reported that the government has
fled from Tenailles. . The -governneent lits
telegraphed for 30,000 men at camp garatory
to come to Paris. The Prussians ol St. Denis
will enter Writ ltthe gOrtaehMs increased]
bejond 40,000.
«The Journal des Débats says "yesterday villi

bVconsidered as one of the gloomiest hours
in the history of France. The revolution; un¬

der tte banner of pillage, te mistress of Perls.
France wiö"Cond«mn thase horrible aasassina¬
tions and odioAfc» iMiurrecUon, which te
without pre: «sit or purpose. Will the ¿xovin¬
ces come to our aid, or must the.. Germans re¬

enter the capital? This terrible day has
wrought more damage'to the Republic than all
the BonafÄrtes." > .. -

> '-*-R«ns3r, MBrchtOi
The people here are -deeply excited ever the

news from. Paris, but no outward demon at ra¬
tions nave "bean made. The Mobiles are pxo-
hibtted from ceosalng to tba right bank ed the
Seine; It te- reported. that the Gorman forcee j j
wlH reoccupy their former poste if the disorder j (

m Paris continues.
LOMBOK, March 20-e P. M.

'In Paris, this morning, the situation was un-

changed. The Nattons! Guarde, ia obedience f
to orderp of the Central Republican Committee,
have taken up positions in various quarters oj
the city, meeting with no resistance. "Theil
majority oftbeNattoaal Guard are-passive and j {
dtdee. Preparations «re making at vettog.
places' throughout the cltjf-Aer oemtaaoai alee-
tiona, ordered by the Sepabttean» .Commute*..
According to the apportionment made, there 1
is one representative to be chosen from every*] (

twenty thousand! voters. Elections will be J1
hold Wednesday, Instead of Tuesday, for the

Assembly. , jj
Rumors of every description ¡rn la circula-

tftn. One says the Nationals Intend to march
on Versailles; another that the Assembly will J
remove to Orleans, and are about to appoint \
General Faldherbe Rotator.

. The Gaulois reports that overtures have
(

been mide tu the government by the* Mont- ,
martre insurgeais; «nd that-'La Biches Afluís- <

rot the Uteri or, Iras beenjully empowered *

grant liberal but legitimate concessions. .]
The Rolle Beige has adv!ces "denymg'that he- 1

gotiatlons have been opened With the lam- <

gents in Paris, and representing that the riot- J
era are in- possession of th» city. The win- j
dows ai the -Botel;de. Ville are crowded with <

Nationals.. Chassepots are being .distributed |
among the people, and the cry of the mob l's,
"A Versailles !" The centre of the city, how¬
ever, terned undisturbed.
Napoleon te represented as confident of an

early* feedft to Francw by the people.
: "No lUrtfier oiftrages are reported.

...-;-?> v bater.
trv PASÖ, March 21-Evening.

A Tnelsfurgent government announces that j-
it wi 1 torta, tbs forte to insure th« delenc»et
the capital. It has ateo sent an ultimatum to f
Thiers fixing the 22d ol Karon as. the last day
for the return of the 'Assembly to Paris. If j
they return', they shall hare liberty of action;
otherwise, the National Guard wal march bn
Versailles, fl .

The Li» te ki».

PAUS, March 21.

Ge^eralCha'ozey te a'prisoner of the insur¬

gents, and the' sentence of death passed on

him has been deferred. Lasante bas been
shamefully beaten by the revolutionists..
The National Assembly met yesterday, and

but little business was transacted. The popu¬
lace are terribly excited over the absence of j
the hundred and twenty members.

General Yinoy, with twenty thousand troop?,
has been intrusted with the suppression of the.

insurgents, bftt ft ls teared the troops are un¬

reliable.. Thiers positively orders Vinoy to

suppress tue .-riots, but hopes that the insur¬

gents will listen to reason. Tue government
inspires no confidence. Mut- lt tides are* leav¬
ing Paris.
M. Ronner was arrested at Boulogne by or-

der of the Versailles Government, and brutal*

ly treated by the mob. Fresh barricades have
been erected. General Chanzey la In the hoe-

pl tal, owing to maltreatment. General Crem¬
et is spoken .offor commander ol the National
Guards,-who guard all the approaches to Parte,,j
to prevent invasion. .A proclamation signed
by. Louis Blanc Victor Schuolber and others

proposes, for the satisfying ot the legitimate
wishes of the French people, that the Nation¬
al Guard shall elect their chiefs, sad-the crea¬
tion ofa municipal council shall be the.result
of the suffrages of all the cltlz»w.. ' '

The central commiuee published on Mon flay.1
ita official Journal, headed "The Official Jour¬
nal ol the Republican Federation-." ' It "an-
*

nonnees that the committee will Vodicate He-

power upon tue election ot a new one.
The National Guards have closed the offices

of the Figaro and Gaulois. They now possess
the whole city. The trades people of Versailles
are discontented and Impatient £br the decis¬
ion of the National Assembly. -

AVJBRSAILLE9, March 21.
Twenty thousand troops are now lo the

neighborhood of the Assembly Chambers.- The'

Assembly will appoint a committee to con¬

sider 'the condition of France, and the oeces-
si ty of placing the Departments of the Seine
nndSeine-et-Oise-inastate ot siege. .

BISTORT Or TBE OUTBREAK.

A More Detailed Account ot tike Open«
tag of tjae Conflict.

The following dispatches from the Northern

papers suppjy many details of tbe outbreak In

Paris which were omitted in our Own tele¬

grams:
mOCLAMATION BY PRESIDENT THIERS.

LONDON, March 19-2.30 A. M.
President Thiers bas issued a proclamation,

appealing to th« reason and patriotism of the
citizens of Paris to preserve order. He says
he is informed the>malcontents of Monuna rt re

have planted their guns so as to demolish thé
dwellings of their fellow-citizens, and declares
that by auch ants as these the Republic ls
fatally compromised, .because the Bepublic,
accompanied by disorder, will be lost. He ru*
slats that the present government is really
Repnbilcan, and that no friend of the Repub¬
lic should strike at its government. He Mil
take the cannon from these men who,'misled
by deceiving politicians, seek to'inaugurate
A civil «ar. He draws a picture ol the de¬
plorable results of their doings, gnawing how
the revivinc commerce of the city is stopped,
aad the shops are deserted. He continues,
that the government, boping the malcontents
will return td their duty as good citizens and
obey the laws, still withholds orders to pro¬
ceed to extreme measures îb.Çree thè country'
of the new enemy, but is determined to act
when necessary, and deliver, the principals
over to Justice. The govertUnent relies on the
co-operàtion of all good'cl tl zen s. The procla¬
mation concludes with these words: "After
this warning, we shall proceed to force peace,
ll" necessary, at-ali hazards." -

THE REBELLION AT MONTMARTRE. -'

3 A. M.-Events of tbe most unfortunate
character have taken place in Paris, and the
situation ie hourly becoming graver. The gtrv-
ernment^orlowing np the proclamation ot
Prwüdcöi Thiers, at midnight, on Friday,-eeo*
a detachment of troops and gendarmes fae oo-
cupjuhe poeitlott» of the insurgente ioMont¬
martre. A ,cansideraüja -.number, of cannon
wer? removed, add the gendarmes" máae some
four hundred prisoners.. In the niornift<r, the
national guards of Belleville and Montmartre,
with many unarmed soldiers of the line, a»
rived on the scene and released the prisoners'.
General Vtnoy, wbo waa jn command of tbe
government force«, bad posted a cordon of
troops around tho bill ot Montmartre, and
planted ml i ral ileura, at tbe approaches, and
his sentinels prevented all persons from as¬

cending the BUL Batteries of mitrailleurs
were soon surrounded by angry groups, who
demanded to know why the authorities dis¬
trusted the people, and if lt was their inten¬
tion to massacre them. The soldiers, when
asked ii they meant to Are on'the citizens,
made no reply, and soon a genera! fraternisa»
(Jon commenced. The people were allowed to
draw the mitradneurs aside and sae«nd the
heights, the companies of soldiers on the
summit, fraternised with the NatBBuals, who
were guarding the cannon still intheir pdstes-
sion. As fresh troop« arrived od the-ground,
the people sheeted, to them, uÜevere» arms,"
and the order was obeyed. At 10 A. M., tue
Nationals held the ground again, and pre»
vented all unarmed persons from going up ihe

FIOHTfNG BEG U.V. J
At the same hour a confict-occurred in j

Place Pigal le, at the end-of a street leading i
rom the heights. Some artillerymen and i
Masseurs were surrounded by an angry mob, ?
¡vho' accosted them with shouts of "Co and t
3ght the Prussians.*' A. lieutenant of chas- c

-«urs, while endeavoring to disengage his t
norse from the crowd,'drew his sabre. He waa r

instantly dragged trom his horse and til cd. <
Amejee followed, in which an artilleryman t
ind two nationals were wounded, but the |
lighting soon ceased. The soldiers abandoned j
meir posts and singled v*kn the crowd, dis-
tributing among them their cartridges«nd re¬

linquishing their chaasepots. The arUllery-
'

meujauffered the people lo remove two mltrafl-
Lburs, making no 1 url her show of resist auce.
The gendarmes alone -proved laJthfal to

:he go-ere-raent, but were too few in number t
» bw SBVC*Ive, and were withdrawn. At ll .

/aleck many battalions of national Guarda,
.tally organized, marched Into Montmartre 1

?houtlag *? Fiue la République. !» The oistrici 1
iras then wholly iu the possession of the mk- «

ional*, the soldiers having deserted. Not t ¡
randarme, not a regular Was visible. All the 1

national Guards were amply supplied with <

artridgas, and appeared determined to retain ]
heir cannon, and koki their position on the
leight»,

THC WJRTOSE8 -OP TBS IN6UBGKNTS

»se still indefinite. Their main objeot Just J
low la -resWtance ta the government. The '

Itsiw 'tn Mônfthartre' and Belleville, bow- <

iver, axe unanimous In their clamors against
He Assembly at Bordeaux. They demamuV Rs
m mediate dissolution, and the election if »a
lew body, which shall sit In Paris. At 6,
/clock "saturday evening, agitation and uu-

Kîftainty continue» Tbe troops have beau
withdrawn trom the faubourgs, where the peo- ?'

pie appear excited and hostile. Slaming lacis
.orraected -with' the events ot the morning
Craw become known. General Farron waa
äurrouuded tor several Honrs by a mob in
Montmartre. His troops proved faithfuL They
charged and look turee barricade's, using the ..

bayonet, and finally cut their way out and es¬

caped. General Lecompte and others were.
not so fortunate. Abandoned by their men,
they were made* prisoners by the rioters, and
are now detained in Chateau Rouge. General
Paturel was wounded. Io the morning the
troops succeeded in capturing forty cannon in
Montmartre. Qi these the people retook fire
without tig h ti Og. Tile remainder were remo v-

ed to a place ol safety. -The rebels killed, cot'
up and ate tbe horse ofa slafPoillcer, who was
made prisoner. -The rebels are now building
addition ri barricadestn Montmartre, Belleville
and Faubourg St. Antoine.

ANOIHUE PROCLAMATION.

Government has issued another proclama¬
tion repudiating any intention ol a coup d'etat,
warning the communists who seek to pillage
Paris they will ruin France, and appealing to
the national "guard to put an end to the condi-
lion of anarchy into .which they have plunged
the capital.

THE IttMACHS!BET TRIAL OE
. OOVERSOR HOLDEN.

RALEIGH, March 21.
Mr. Bragg closed his argument for the pros-

scution tó-day. The vote v»ill be lind to-mor¬
row.
The cont eullon bill failed in the House to

Jbtala a tv o-thirds vote by 74 to 43.

THE STATE OF THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, March 21.
The area of lowest pressure on Monday eve¬

ning north of Lake Erie has moved rapidly
»atward and northward, and is now on the
&ast* of Maine. Brisk westerly winds have
followed the advance ot this storm centre,
which has been more immediately accompan¬
ied by-heavy rains. The barometer, after ris¬
ing somewhat In the southwest, bas again bo¬
oran to rall, and the pressure is unusually low
over the whole country east of the Rocky
.Mountains. Probabilities: Fairweather, with
fresh winds will probably prevail on Wednes¬
day on the Gulf and South Atlantic. Gentle
ind fresh winds on the Middle Atlantic and
Lakes, partially cloudy on the East Atlantic,
it is not improbable that another storm-centre
iviil be developed m Iowa and Missouri.

THE FOREIGN MAES, j
THE ricroxiona GEEMAXS.

Titre Trltnttphal Mareil Through th*"
. Champj'Eljitet.
the special correspondent of the London

Times, after mentioning the difficulties he had
to- overcome in order to get into the Chamjw
Elysees, writes: ..i *
? At lost, at tbe bottom of.the avenue Fried-
land, I succeeded In passing the churned line,
and saw, looming through the fog, tbe Arc
de l'Etoile; but even before we could distin¬
guish ita. outline, the distant cheers of the
German army reached us, a" Tong, con tin tied,
unbroken roar, rising and- falling like the
waves of the ocean, and as Intermittent. It
was impossible to doubt wbai those cheers
meant. Thirty thousand Germans were march¬
ing in triumph beneath the arch en which are
chronloled German defeats, and' making it
ring with their- shouts ol victory. A line of
German dragoons at the top ot the avenue

again barred nur progress, these multiplied
precautions being evidently necessary to 111011;
as much as possible the.crowd which was at¬
tempting to gather. At Chis moment the top
of the avenue'or the Champs Elysees and the
open space near" the arch : were Ailed with
troops waiting to pass through it, and a small
but silent crowd was collected on its out¬
skirts. Suddenly, we were startled by. a
shot which, apparently, proceeded from
tbe Germans, and caused some little emotion
among tbe bystanders. It was evidently fired
In the air, and might, possibly, have been an
accident, but the episode was not .reassuring.
By degrees we reached the atch itself, and
were witnesses of a spectacle which BO one
who was present, be he French, .German or
neutral, can ever forget.

' The broken ground
beneath the arch bad "been levelled, and a

good roadway made through it, and along this I
passage, infantry, cavalry and artillery-the
faces of the men radiant with an exultation
which lt ls impossible to describe. For this
supreme hour they had endured and bled, birt j
now the danger und tue hardships of the war
bad come to an end. Their faces were turned
at last lo the fatherland, and their first step
homewards was thus made i he sign and pledge
of their sj ieee? 3. As the head of each battal¬
ion came under the arch the mounted officers
leading it reined up for a moment, cast one
look up at the Hat of victories Inscribed ever- j
bead, one glanee back to their mea. and then,
waving their helmets high above their heads,
gave the signal for a ringing cheer. In a se¬
cond efvery helmet was in the air; the horses; I
startled by the sudden roar, pranced and rear-
ed; their riders, carried away by tee excite-1
?lient, with heightened color and fl ashla g cres,
still waved their helmets, while'- the men I
strained their throats with their shouts bl
triumph.
U.wa* Hie only occasion-upon which I have

seen tue Germans Indulge in military glorifi-
cation. They fairly revelled in their triumph, I
audit was the more legitimate now, because
in entering they bad gone modestly around I
the arch, and because, if there were Frènclr-
men present to witness their own humiliation,
the Germans, by choosing a very early hour, I
and closing up all the avenues, had done tlièrf
utmost to confine the celebration ot their tri-
umph to themselves. '1 here were, indeed,
not above 300 or 409 people*present, and these
were quite ot the lowest class. At exactly .10
o'clock, the procession came to an end. The I
last cheer had been given, the last helmet i
waved, the cavalry pickets were beginning to
close in from the"'rear, when a carriage and
one horse, containing'three German officers
in uniform, who were evidently non«axeei>
lives, and had allowed themselves to be laid, I
came up from a Bide avenue. In an Instant
the mob began to close in upon them and-try. to I
Maaten their horse, so as lt possible to cutthem
off. yelling, hissing and pelling them witta I
tHrt. ? the occupante ol the oaiTiage kept their
temper admirably, and beckoned to the ora- I

Sions to. wait fot them; in a moment more f
ey were safe, but had they been five minâtes

later they would certainly have been murder* I
id. Encouraged by this episode and by the I
"act that the last aragoon bad his back turned I
o them, the mob rushed through the arch, I
ivrjisil' ,T and howling and closing in upon the
.etirin,- pickets. Finding themselves unno-
¡ced, Uiey were getting bolder, when half a
iozen dragoons slowly facen about. In an in-
-tant the yelling oana"16 wtjru flying In all dl-
ectlans. It requires only haifa dozen armad
ïermahs to look at them to strike terror Into I
he craven hearts. For abject cowardice, com- I
)tned with refined cruelty, the last forty-eight
lours Jjare shown that alów Parla mon cannot
)8 matched.
The Review mt the German Troops on

"*
. «ne Bal« de Boulogne.

The German troops having quitted Paris
he column matched by different roads into j
he heart of the Bois de Boulogne, where the I
nfantry halted, plied arms, took off their I
tnapsacksand lay down, many of them to I
deep. Some of the bands were playing. At]
ength came the review, which is graphically I
"escribed by a military correspondent of the j
London Times: j
The troops were drawn up at first in two j

ines, each hue being foamed oi batt aliona in I
jlose column. When the Emperor appeared I
in the ground and approached the troops, I
Hearty cheers broke forth, but when he caine I
il ose to them and they received the order to J
present arms there was silence among tbe
nen, and only a confused sound of music, as I
many banda at once played the anthem which
ive call "God Save the Queen." From line the I
Dattalioos broke loto column and marched past
n quick time. First came the Infantry of the I
Suard, for infantryalways march past first in
Prussian parades. The men were thickly I
bearded, and seemed warriors every one of I
.hem as was said by some one, not so much I
like soldiers as like well made men in uni- I
form. To all- appearance th« war has lett
their discipline untouched, and their ¿ress
was newer and In belier trim than that of
some regiments which marched past two
days betöre. As each regimental color pass- I
ed. Just Hung out from Its stair by the light
breeze, the man who, lollowing his lather's ex- j
ample, has steadily made and improved the
German army, always patiently walling for this
moment, long delayed, but eomeat last, raised
his hand and saluted the Imperial ensigns car- j
ried by those who have won him "his purple.
An officer remarked, ""Tlie King"- he ls King I
still lo all Prussians-Vknows perfectly well
how to manage a parade. The Crown Prince'
does not.- He does not love war.*' The infant¬
ry were succeeded by the Jagers, and the
Jagers by the ''Schulzen" battalion, a body of
riflemen peculiar to the Prussian Guard Corps. I
The Schützen lost nearly all their officers In I
the battles before Metz. After the Schützen
battalion marched the pioneers, tbe engineers
pi the, German armies-men' who work In«lege
operations and beleaguer fortresses, build and
repair bridges^ restore roads and rallwavs, who
know ail the arts ol construction and destruc¬
tion, and are as ready to blow up a house
as to build a barrack. They show, perhaps,
less of a martial, defiant air khan the
infantry, but contain among their ranks
some ol'lhe clearest heads in Germany. After
the Pioneer«), carne the landwehr of tue Guard
-men who have, most ol'them,wives and child¬
ren waiting and longing for them at home.
The German officers present could not help
uttering their admiration aloud, so mighty
were the iorms, so bold the bearing of the
picked housefathers of the armed nation.
Next passed the 'kLeib regiment," the Pius- I
sun King's Own, light only in name, for the
men composing it are by no means Inferior In-j
statue and strength to the .rest of the Prussian j
Infantry. Alter them the cavalry, not in full
régiments, but in detachments of cuirassiers, I
uhlans, dragoons and hussars, weak lu num¬

bers, so as not to cause the whole body assem¬
bled to amount to above a total of 30,000 men.
The iroopers looked well, but were not so I
handsomely mounted as the cavalry who were j
with the army of Prince Frederick Charles.
The field artillery of tbe Guard succeeded the j
cavalry and was worse horsed. Last ot all
came lue men Qi thu siege artillery, few In I
number, being only brought there to represent
a special arm which played a great part in the'
latter part ol' the siege. -1
Upon the whole the review was simple-only

a lapld inspection and the march past in quick
time. Each battalion, after passiBg the Empe¬
ror, who stood facing the Grand Bland, with
Iiis back to Paris, marched down towards the
windmill, and then to its quarters on the other
side of the Seine, without cheering or any de¬
mo n si ra ti on. The Emperor returned to Ver¬
sailles with his son, the dream ol his life being
nowaecomplished. f y I

TUM STATE CAPITAL.

Mysterl*as Warnraga- The Spragne
Canal-Harley'» Building Scheate-rA
*+m 11 ar Plan far Ctorinton-Th« fte-
sigHotfon of Auditor TomltasosT »ntr
Ita Significance-The Militia Prompt
Pa-nwnt of Tares-Joe Crew«.

[FROM OTO OWÎt COBBESPONOKNT.r
COLUMBIA, 8. C., March Tß.

The nearest approach to a.sensation at ttje
capital sfnce the adjournment oí the General
Assembly, (which last act was' their best,) hag
boen tba receipt of letters from mysterious
'sources by some of our State officers. The
most noted of these letters appear to be.the
ones received by the Governor and the treasur
rer. They are said to be K. E. K. documente;
but nobody appears to. know. WhMe the Gov¬
ernor gets some expressions of favor and sup¬
port, the treasurer gets nbne.
Work on the Sprague-Pearce Columbia Canal

has been resumed on a small scale. The pro.
prietors a9ked the Legislature to allow a dam
across the river at the Penitentiary, and that
body refused. The difference between the two
plans-the old one, sow being carried out, and
the new Penirtntisry-dam plan which would
utilize the entire river-ls that the lormer

Will furnish water-power for about three fac-
tory Bites, white the latter would have fnr-
nfshed power for about thirteen sites. The
larger plan can be carried out next year, or At.
some future time, should the Legislature see
flt to change Its mind.
The liveliest scheme fully under way here ls

Mr. T. Hurley's building operations. This
scheme embraces three atyles of dwellings, in
alla hundred and thirty-two houses. First,
there are sixteen well-appointed houses* of
twelve rooms each, Mansard roof,- modern Im¬

provements, and liberal finish. These on the
O'Neale lot.
Next, there are thirty-two houseB of six

rooms each, gas, water and.modern conveni¬
ences, on the Preston square of four acres.
Lastly, eighty-four; cottages oí simpler con-

stxu ctJ on and less ample conveniences, on the

Reynolds lots. The rentage of these three
classes of houseais to be about $50, $20 and a

lower -sum a- month; these sums looking to s
purchase of the property in a number ol years.
Mr. Harley proposes to put' $150,000 or more,
rf it promises well, rn this enterprise. The
plan is very much Mke that ofthe building and
loan associations so much in vogne hr the

North, and now so much needed ia Columbia.
A-dozen or two of these houses are already
framed and up. while the lumber and material
for all are being hurried -up. The plan em¬

braces also Charleston, where similar build¬
ingsare to be put up soon.

The resignation oí the audltorshlp of the
State, by Mr.-Tomllnson, is In this community
felt to be one of the severest commentaries
yet made upon the Ring government of South

Callina, Mr. Tomliason te represented to
have said' that he withdrew from the Ring be¬
cause he could not co-work with his associates
consistently with his sense of duty. No com¬

ment.can add to the bitter logic of this simple
act. if Ur. TomHnson bas been misrepresent*
ed in this explanation, he will of course set
himself right The appointment of Major
Deane to be auditor will be good or bad, ac¬

cording to the characterof his administration.
It is hoped that the office will suffer no detri¬
ment in his hands.
The negro militia continue to drill with guns

In this city. If the State military officers are

Ignorant of the fact, they should be informed
oí it. . .

Thc appointment ot Mr. Baldwin to the coun¬

ty treasury of Richland (in place of J. W. Den¬

ny, removed,) Is said to work well. Taxes are"
being paid with an alacrity hitherto unknown In
this county. Our people appear to. be not unwi ll

lng to pay even these enormous taxes, pro¬
vided they can feel assured that their hard-
earned money will not be stolen alter It leaves
their hands.
Joe Crews te still lurking about Columna,

as if oblivlouH ol his great love for Laurens,
as well as the great love ol Laurens for him.

COBSAIB.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Democratic Strength In the Honoe-
The President will retain Troop« In

Sonth Carolina-Objection to the Pub¬
lication of the Report o* the Oatt ag*
Committee.

WASHINGTON-, March 21.
D. T. Corbin was nominated ss United States

district attorney for South Carolina. .

There are Just one hundred Democrats In
the House, with Connecticut, California and
Texas unrepresented. '.
The Tennnsee has arrived at Key West.
The South Carolina delegation called on the

President. The question was asked how long
the troops would remain, and on the declara¬
tion that their early departure would make
mattera worse, the President said they should
remalli until peace was restored and obedteuce
to tlie law secured. /

BISATE.
The House amendments to the .bill of the

Investigation committee was discussed during
the morning hour, and then informally laid
over.
Senator Hill presented a memorial ai John

E. Bryant against the seating bf Foster Blod-
getL It was ordered to be printed.
Hamilton, of Texas, was placed on the dis¬

ability committee. Hamilton asked to be ex¬

cused, as be was opposed to any special or

general removal of disabilities. He was there¬
upon excused.
A resolution prescribing legislation ior 'the

session was discussed without action.
The Seaate considered the House amend¬

ment to the committee of inquiry lorblddlng
the committee to report except to the next or

subsequent session, and In effect forbidding
the report of the committee to be given to the
people through the press of the country.
Morton, of Indiana, and Thurman, of Ohio,

had a sharp collision. Adjourned. No busi.
ness of consequence in the House. .

THE FETING FAN HOHTHHIF.

SAVAXXAH, March 21.
The steamship Hermann Livingston reports

that the Frying Pan lightship has probably
drifted from ber moorings, as she was not to
be seen in eight fathoms of water.

-Paragu-y bas given renewed evidence, since
the death of Lopez and the consequent dose of
the war with the allies, of tbat indomitable
energy whieh enabled her for so long a time to
carry on that unequal contest, douttary to
general opinion, Brazil bas not interfered with
the autonomy of the defeated Republic, and
beyond maintaining a strong fleet in the Para¬
guayan witera, she manifests no foterfereuce
ia the affairs of ber neighbor. A general elec¬
tion for President and for a new Constitution
hos recently been held in Paraguay. Senor
Bivarola has been elected President, and the

newlyaiopted constitution provides for the
security ot the republican form of government,
the freedom of worship, aed the encourage¬
ment of immigration. It ateo affixes a sum¬
mary punishment upon any one who hereafter
may sesk to become Dictator.

OTT AFFAIRS. ;
MEETING OT CITY COUNCIL.

A regular meeting of Council was held ti&t
evening- at the usual hour. Present, the. Mayor,
andi Aldermen Geddings,' Potter, Cunningham,
Holloway, Voigt, Hampton, Collina, L. F. and a.
P. Wall, Smalls, Thome, McKinlay, Howard and
Greene.
The Mayor stated thatthe sherUT had received s

.letter fron Jndge Graham dtrectiag him todraw
two sets of juron -lor-a- special session ofHas
Ooart ofCommon Pleas,,te be held in thu city on

toe 27ta of March, Mil, Xor four weeks. Alder-, |
?men Greene and McKinlay were appointed to

superintend tfie drawing.
The fellowing Jurors wera drawn to "ierre fdr I

the flrst 'and second weekB: W. T. Lovett, whit«; |
J. Parcel!, white; E. Feldman*, white; ¿aa.Carey,
white; R. M. Green, white; Loreatt Savonnlcb,
white; Geo. Brown, colored; Sam. Dennis, white,;
Robert Alston, colored; 0. H. Barbers, whiter P.
N'elBon.-colored; April WaahlGgtonr-coloTed: Peter |
Teoklenberg, white; W. 8. Hattie, white; Albert f
Anderson, colored; Joseph Green,-colored.
Thefollowing for the third and fourth weeks: J.

.King, white; George* O'Neil], white; John Reid,
colored; J. Q'Mara, white; J.' B. Harrison, ooTored;
George Garrett, colored; Henry 8charper, whit»;
John Batiste,-colored;Samuel Elliott,colored; Jos.
G. Brown, colored ; John Corby, white; Jona Win.
gate, whit«; F. asaaportas, colored; Geo. Russel,
colored; Thomas' Carragher, white; Riobard For¬
man, colored.
Alderman Voigt offered s resolution that The

captain of police be directed 'to. canse the arrea t

of sll persons doing business under the license
law, who have not taken ont licenses from the
city appraiser regularly stamped and registered
by the same.
The resolution elicit ed, a lengthy discussion, and

the practice of giving exemptions, tin licenses
and protections to patties doing business was
well ventilated. Theresolurlon was finally lost
by one vote.

. '

PETITrOSS.
Alderman Geddings read a petition of tbs In¬

surance companies of the city asking, that their
premiums be exempted from the tax about to Se*]
levied on them, or that the one hnndred dollars
already paid for each license be estimated Iff the
sum to be charged. Referred to the committee
on retrenchment and relief, to confer with the
cl ty attorney, and the Mayor and report at the
next regular meeting or Connell.
A petition rot the removal of the troughs at the

Artesian weB wad referred to the committee ot»

the Artesian weh, te report st tue next meeting
of Council. .

A petition or A. c. Welton for Ute rentina or r lie

corner tpt of the Artesian well, tq put up an
apothecary shop, was referred 'to the committees
oil the Artesian wella sod-city landa
A petition, of some af the residents of Ward r

to grant to John W. Mead the privilege of selling
fresh meat in a Btore he was about to open in that
ward, was referred to a special committee of
three to confer with the board of commissioners
of the Market and report at the next meeting of
Council. .

.
.

A petition of the night-soil men to deposit the ir
leads OE a farm,on the outside>of the city, near

Potter's Field, was referred to the Board of
Health to give their opimos.

*

The Mayor read the sci of the. Gen eral Assembly
relinquishing its Usn of 110,090 on the lot of land,
oa the east aide of Meeting street, owned by the
South Carolina institute, os the condition that
the city did the Bame in regard to lr« ilea, and

provided that the liens be transferred to the new

building erected, by the instate on the Washing¬
ton Race Coarse. The matter was referred to the
committee ca retrenchment and relier, to report
at the next meeting of Connel).
A petition for the llghtlng.of two gas lamps on

Southern wharf was referred to the committee on
lighting the streets.

REPORTS.
Alderman Geddings, ot the committee on ac¬

counts, reported bills to the amount of $¿43 43.

The report was adopted and the b 11s ordered to

be paid.
Alderman Howard, of the commit tea on the Ar¬

tesian Well, reported In' favor of moving the ar¬

tesian troughs to East Bay, opposite '.Society
streets, at a cost $006 40. -After a long debate the

report was withdrawn that the signatures of the
rest of the committee who had not been ceasult-
ed might be added.
Alderman Cunningham, of the committee on

way>^ and means, reported a bill to raise supplies
for the year 1S71, authorizing a tax of two cents
on the dollar to be assessed on all the real and
personal property in the city. The said tax to be

collected lu three equal instalments-the first os,
or before the loth of April, the second on or be¬

fore the 80th of June, and the third on or before
the 30th of September. The bm received its first
and second reading by Its title, and the rules
being suspended, took its third reading and was

dnly ratified es an ordinance.
The ordinance to appropriate' money to'meet

the liabilities ef the city for the year lOTir already
published, was also rat ifled.
A resolution that the committee on streets re¬

port at the next regular meeting of Conned on

.thenecessity and probsbte cost or the projected
street running from Market street, nesrHheOss-
tomnonse, to Washington street, was sdopted,
and the Council adjourned.

THE JAPANESE.-Last night concluded the
perfonhances of this troupe, and they leaveTor
?Augusta mis morning, after one of the most suc¬

cessful entertainments that has marked the histo¬

ry of the Academy of Steele.

Tms AIR-LIKE RaiLROAn IM SPARTANBCRU.-
The Carolina Spartan says: "The worn on this

road is progressing rapidly In this county.
Messrs. Bird A Livingston, suo-oontractora, are

now engaged In grading In oar town, in front of

WoiTord College. Cross-ties are-being delivered

along the line. In fact, the work ls progressing
at such a rate as to Inspire onr people with the

belief that we shall have railroad communication
with Charlotte In less than twelve montns Uom

this time. The work ia progressing rapidly along
the entire Une, there Delog several hnndred hands

employed. A contract oftwenty miles, between,
this point and Greenville, has been let out, and

the work will commence In ashore time."

Hotel Arrival«-"larch 91.
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

C. E. Lartigue, S. Brown, Blackville; L. Ha-,
good, Barnwell; James M. W. Cady, WaTrenton;
D. EpBtin, Columbia; W. Knox, W. L. Canoy,
Georgia; B. B. Parker, Jr., Hartwell, Ga.; S.
Swang, New york; C. W. Bedell, W. R. Huck,
Brooklyn; George W. Anderson, Steamship Cham¬

pion; H. A. Babbitt, Massachusetts; G. G. Hull,
Augusta; J. E. Jones, Baltimore; E. W. Dueny and

wife, E. H. Reel, Florida*; R. W. Raync, C. G.

Johnson, New Orleans; R. Sawbridge and Servant,

England; C. D. Willard, Washlngton/D. C.; W. ñ.

Gleason, Florida; L. H. Haaelhurst, Georgia; T. J.

McCahill,New York; A. D. Jessop, Philadelphia;
F. A. LWckery, Florida; D. C. Wilson, Beaufort.

HILLS HOUSE.
R. C. Ackerman, D. C. Bauks, Timothy Whew¬

ing, Detroit; J. G. DeWitt, H. B. Palfrey', United
States Coast Survey; J. Ernest linne, England;
Francis Cobb, Maine; D. Clark, Hartford; H. B.

Jamison, Lockporr; F. B. Jones, Rochester; B. A.

Bigelow, Michigan.
PAVILION HOTEL.

Quintus Richards, Norwin Rossman, J. D.
Powell, George F. Elder, W. Clark, South Caro¬

lina; Ml« Kary J. Clark, Orangebarg; L. H. Mar¬

burg, Baltimore; John D. Harper, Kings tree i H.

B. Hollman, Handy Hollinan, Grahams; S. Z.

Pitcher, City; R. J. Cann, Tennessee; T. M. Crecy,
Northeastern Railroad B. Minor, New York; G.
J.Graham, wife, child and'servant, Myers ville;
James Garland, Ontario; J. T. Becks, Atlanta; J.
A. Wragg, Savannah. '

mgm? i t_-.tr it. ,l. i ? j

TIM X.'

A fire occurred at three-quarter* past 1
o'clock this morning, In the rearof tho «Jd

Monro? rrnrnslon, 70. 3 BedofPs aötjy, at pres¬
ent occupied by'Hr. Wm. Horan, the name«

w^a confined to the building intóck they
originated, which waa completely gutte.i, and |
tin HasfM spetafflly<«ec»>ewty'ttie extwHoirtj
of the firemen. The contents were of little

.value, The origin of the nreiconldnQt l-e as¬
certained. We ware enable to learn whether
tke building or contents ara covered ey-tasar-1
ance. '. ; '" "'>". _]

' irorms nom «BMEirrzDÉrB.

vgricaltara I Affairs te tn« VpXmmutvf
.«Cora, Cotton and Fértil Ixors-Ph»»,
phat- hóceme larVálapfcaa.

GK££K VILLE. Marah 19.
I send you a lbw facto.from an agricultor*!

standpoint. Our winter baa been niki and
our stock baa done welL There has been little
or no snow, aad almost unH)lei-rapte«»*yieas¬
ant weather. The wheat crop la very forward
and promising; bat tarroern labor under two
evils of which »hey complain seriously-exor-
bitant taxes and the low price ol cotton. Corn
and bacon, likewise, do not yield remunerative
prices, and wages are high.
The cotton and fertilizer fevers do not gre¬

vai l as much as they did last year, anti more'
caution li exhibited in the management of
crops,than before. Still, there will be an a>un- [
dance of.the, staple planted,, though, less than
nsw. If the crop should be lesa, there is no

doubt that jt wlH be better attended and yield ]
mane money. Fertilizers will also be used
with more judgment They ara too valuable
to be neglected. In 'iact, they ate to the far¬
mer what steam power ls to the manu lecturer
and marchant. We cannot ¿a w l thc ut them.

Growing dally In the good opinion of the peo¬

ple, lt only require^ time to make dem a

source of 1mrnéñse weal til to yoar city. '

It may be said with truth that the up-coun¬
try ls every year becoming rno rd of a cotton-
growing region than ever before, from the

simple fact that these fertilizers seem pe emil ar'
ly adapted to oar soil and the parpases, to
which they are applied.' fi. 'T. BÍ

%%e*uw*.
Ç HARLE S TO N

ADVERTISING AGETNCY,

JOOXKBR BBOAO Btaa-rr AMS EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS Uten at puWis hers' lovant
cash rates for ALL PAPERS in the United States.

WALKER, EVANS-* COGSWELL.
dectmvf

¡ töcrtcrirs, JfearetTTj, ¿frt. '

JpHNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, *o. ?

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, Jost received and opened.

Af
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KiNG STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, Ho. 307 KING STREET.

AU the newest and. post exquisite designs is
Jewelry, comprising:,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck *nd Vest CHAINS; Seal
Ringa,,»lamond Rings; Gent's Pins", Pea ri and

Diamond; Plain Gold and Wadding Binga always
On band pr made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
Studs, Bracelet«, Brooches and Kerrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, In Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Ghermrand Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 30? KING STREET,

A rew doo« abase Wentworth street,
. novst-thftn

-

fitrilroaù5.

NORTHEASTERN- RAILROAD- COM»
PAM'.

Cn AR LISTO y\ 8. C., February ll, 1171.
Trains leave Charleston Daily at 12 M. and 6:36

P.M.
Arrive at Charleston 7*30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3:30 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston ff:33 P. M., Sew

OATS,
Train leaving at 12 M. makes through coonee;

rton to New York, via Richmond and Aeqma
Creek only, going through m 42 hours, WITHUDT
D*BTE*NTION ON Surn>AT8.
Passsogera leaving by 6-80 P.M. Train.have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
br via Portara on! ti and Baltimore. Those leavtoe
i-RID AY uv thu Train lay over on SCNBAV in Baj?
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remainSUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. O.
This Is the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other points
Weat and Northwest, both Trains making close
connections at Washington with Western trains
of Baltimore and ti Mo Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent

P. L. CLXAFOK, General Ticket Agent.
feblM2mos

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road run dáuyaf
fodo-rs:

Teave Charleston.3.30 A.M.
Arrive at Savannah-..3.Q0 P. H.
Leave Savannah.11.16 A M.
Arrive ai charleston.5.20 P. M.

Connects at Savannah with the Atlantic i nn1.:
Railroad for Jacksonville, St. Augustine, aad ah
points In Florida.
Witn Central Railroad for Macon, Atlanta, Mo

bile. New Orleans and the West.
Witn Steamboats for points on the Savannas

Uiver.
At Charleston with the Northeastern and south

Carolina Railroads, and Steamships for all points
North and West.
Through Tickets over thia line on sale at Hotels

m Ch artest on; Sereven House, Savannah; and all
principal Ticket ofilces North and South.
Freights for warded dally to and from Savan¬

nah and all points bevoud.
Through Bills of Lading issued to Jacksonville,

Palatka, Ac.
Tarin aa low as by any other line.

C. S. GADSDEN,
octa Engineer and Superiatendent.

MCCONKEY,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

No. 102 BROAD STREET,
(Davison's Old Stand.)

49* Orders intended for me should be left aa
above between KINO AND MEETING STREETS.
marl4-17*

gHAMPOOLNG ANO HATE CUTTING.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Attended at their residences promptly tad ni

reasonable rates,
send orden to

w. E. MARSHALL,Jarbex,
Broad street next door to Telegraph office,

m »72*

mm* BE GUIDED BT WHAT YOU
Kjiow.-Tfiere la ara «M proverb which says,
'.Raptrteaee to tba sAfeet gTnoe.'' To thtofajaaav
the- sick a»« toling naturally turn when caettag
About for tow means of relief. They ifitfftteo weet
a inoculabas dons for others, before msrjmtf4
lt WHMtartVtM. Of aÄ fte remedies attA «WW*iftv
tlVf* In «se, HOOTETTEB'S STOMAO» BIT»»»
neeta tho test most triumphantly, and hence ita
lmawaas popotority am» vast sales,
ire^ htolgeatoOB hracre to lad some one

maimmwmtmmmbea* coredof thar awnem hy i
tbefa-ns vapetubai naatoiiilUi The victtn*o*
fever and agaa «ver oomplatat, constipate*,-
nervo«- nwtrotíee, or generar debttRy, haíHnhr
to make inquiry in the neighborhood -i

retodea in order So «town what thin
mtoreaire-baa ejected la cases similarv» Jua
own. Bi lae «atolaacdsteotte»scy,tommm^éM
witt aada^nlnas sf proof» of its saaltary pens¬
er ties, which ii to laapsssibto for luaupiaaaaa;
sean toieslst. He «nea lt, »ntl the etfeot tepej*
daces oabü system* adds aaoteer to the hosto/.
? Halium ito Jase*, Thus, ic« xeputatiaa»
rounded aa fact«, not assertions, couttaosil*
grows aud Bateada? Charlatan»and
soma af then nan-Ideal tricksters, and
who nfta a «oarewaet wtaer range, attempt té.
'throat into the hands and down the taroeí» .of
lavaad« tfcelr haaesaaro cancootloas, as aobítl-
tana for tho tonio Tjjtca. for so man* years aaa
been a witocei-etaato tft'ianjhnnfj; tte Portai
States, Sianltri Auetoas, Canada aa« the «eat
'ladtoa, bj« only MCcaa« io a very limited ertenl.
In tail ntateatoc age, the people, having aaaer-
talned what to ama/ deaervlag of their oanfl-
deae*, decüin "rucolag siter Mlange god«.»
maris-ensc_i
MW* JOHN G. BAKER A CO.'S *(

ut« atme«Ai.V)Cß*-fciVER mu-taxA

ED lm-Aoknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best la the waftd. Sold by Druggists
generally. JÄ c. BaÇK A CO., Pálidaafbhla,
A full supply an hand by _

. Da. H. BASS,
febe^wrtotef * nHa 181»ftdiMg street.

mw- A FRIENDLY GALL, AND WHAT
WAS SATD.-lt tt bomen natnre to teil oar

friends oar ailments. We an do lt, expecthog
synaatmy. Sympathy to awreafreetnf»Ttteab<»>
Uds. When we have recovered, too, we are food,
ol talking of ri» wateine* thai relieved os. This
ie «.««od trait lu oar humanity, lt thoWB Um*
we are grateful for benefits received. ife/à
Tba qb vt- day Haw«. iff, the walhka^wa

teachordbf crayon painting, whose ateUer ls ta
Court street, Brooklyn, wa« visited by., a Ia3y
pupa, who nadTSeen absent-' from her dara nearly
a menti. "What" has been the ftaTterf* Mid
tors. 8., "Ha^ydíT^aiea-w'¿«Veiry.wwaÉ ÈM*

«ply-'"^sat tfomplalntr" .«yspapsla I thought
FabehM save died." -A*n sad what did, tba
doctors do fer yea,ny dear ?» and.Mrs.& "Neth-

logy te**»oed the mmjß Jady. »A gentleman
friend," ahacosUnaa* wUh a tell-tale blo&lv'In¬
daced me to try PLANTATION BITTERS, and yea
SM tb« result; I am perfecUy well." Thu* conver¬
sation occurred ta Mrs. Sutcllff'a studio; and lt ls

here giveaas she relate*1t,>oMil^^
ßnaJicaa rA&ix* famn pace Irish Moa&.io*c

filsso-Monge, Paddings, QaÉh|Bttv ~

The cheapest» healthiest and -most delicious
to taeVorid, , ^ narfomaito s

ffliT^iiyntb WfBff^X^'T'
ItjlS-TA-H I 8 H BB 1 8 44 . ..

I Jus -"i- ..?

.. ?; -,-<-..-> , -..ls .vc.; .»"..-

PKdSIX ; I ROS W.0 ass .

-.>.. ' '. '_ <? "' -.¿*-í¿i">y.
??>-.>". n.r.r^VV .?' .-r-r-rJY^.-vrtT
JOHN F. TAYLO»-* 60.V

(Successors fo Cameron «$ Co.,)
ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS, Ac., AC x

Corner East Bay and Pritchard streets, near the
ttl/Dock,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0. £
-

MAXUFACTCBEB8 OF

¡STEAM BfiGIlt-ES AND BOILERS,
Marine, Stationary, and Portable.

! RIO? THRASHER*. AND MILLS Of EVERT
DESCRIPTION.

COTTON PRESSES.

shafting, Polleys and Gearing
Iron Fronts for Buildings
Castines of every kind in iron or Brass
Forgings or every description.
m* Guaran tee to farolea gnglaa» and «oder»

of as good qaaUty sad pawer, sad at aa iow rates
as can be bad in New Terk, BalUatore qr Phil*
adelphi*.

AGENTS FOR
JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOVERNOR Al»DBW
VALVES, which are put on ali Engines nads at
these Works. i

mr Repairs promptly attended ta
marlo-dmosPAC_ .

$95^000
_

$95,000
; LAST QHANCETO SEE WHAT'tS WttL DO.

fis Win seenrea Share faythe AlkeaPrenisn as
ft* Laad Sale..,.-.Jnvast $6
S6 Will secure a abare as above and a fine 15
gs Work of Art to adorn your homes.....;., fft
St Will secure a anare ana the Steel Engram- 16
$5 lng. "Mtirrlage of Pocahontas."...worth $&
15 wiu secure a share and the Steel Eo^rat- $5
$5 lng, "Landing or Columbus, worth $5
S6 Will secure a 8h*re and the Steel Engraa- 16
ti lng, "Trie Day we Celebrate,".Worth $6
SO wm «ecare a «safe ead the beauUial> l&
16 Chromo, "American Autumn,.worth 16
$5 Will secare co some shareholder the Der- is
16 by Mane ton and fl acres or Vlaeyard and 16
16 Or cl ard, valued at $25,000...,.¿. $6
ti Will secure to some shareholder "Rose- $8
$6 Til te Farm,"- leo aeres. $5
16 valued at $lo,«w..............invest ll
$6 Will secure to some shareholder ^Gm- 16
lt house Parn," MS acres.....fl
16 valued at $se00_..Invest 16
$fi Will secure to some shareholder who In- 16
15 veste; s Peach Orchard, valued 'st tsooo 16
$5 wm secare to acme shareholder a Vlae- $6
$6 yard and Peach Orchard. 16
16 valued at$3000..Intest 15
15 wm secure to. some shareholder a fine 16
$6 Villa site, with Cottage, Garden, Au, 16
|6 valued ap $2500............invest $5
16 WW secure to 88 other Bherebetders val- ll
$5 nable properties, ranging m value from $6
$5 $300 to $1500..77....infest 16
16 These Real Estate Prises. 16
16 valued at $95,0O0, are located lathe beau- $6
15 tlful Town of Aiken, Sou tb Carolina... IS
$6 Its nneoaaUed climate aad healta-givng 16
$5 sarroancuags, bas made it the 15
$6 "SARATOGA OF THE SOU-H." Ü
$5 The Shares wm be distrteoted*pru «et, fS
15 when each Shareholder win ase . 16
16 "WHAT FIVEDOLLARS WILL SO." f5
"There is s tide th the straus fi. mea, Which,
Taken at the flood, leads0s Ss ronan*.»

The mest liberal terms to Clubs.
For description or the valuable Real Estate*

Prises, notices of the press, names of Oemnttttes
tn make the Drawing, home .endenemenu, and
general character of the enterprise and. manage¬
ment, seed torpamphlet. Remittaaeerfor abares
should be made wita Postofltoe Money Order, or
currency hi registered letter, or by Express.. Ad¬
dress J. c. DERBY, General Maaagér,

.- Align sta Ga..

»cecorner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
- Residents of Charleston sod vtcimty catt

secure Shares by applying to J. RUSSELL BARBS,
60 Society st.; ax C. HICKEY'S, No. 346 King street;
WILBUR A SONS', No. 59 Broad street, and JU-
LIU.S RO«di LL AT'S, No. SN king «Weet, where
specimens or theWorks oí Art, watch etasShare¬
holder receives, can be seen. mari-U

JgLECTRO MAGNETIC

MEDICINE CHESTS, PHïaiClAJÄS' SADDLJB
BAG*, AC-

For sale by DS-ABAER,
msns <** + Ne. 131 BeetlBg street.


